NOTICE

Passout students and 8th Sem re-appears students.

Submission of Re-appear Examination Forms by passout students for all pending ODD semesters.

The University vide its Letter No. R- III/2013/3537-3616 dated 03.06.2013.

"On the request of the students The Vice-Chancellors has ordered to give one Special Chance to clear ODD semesters re-appear papers of 1st, 3rd & 5th Semester examination to be held in June/July, 2013 to only such student who are appearing or have passed 8th Semester examination, if otherwise eligible. A fee of Rs. 7000/- per semester will be charged from such students."

Those students who got Re-appear in 1st, 3rd, and 5th semester only must collect the blank exam form from Academic Section and submit the same duly completed in all respects along with exam fee @Rs. 7000/- per semester latest by 13/06/2013 positively.

No examination form will be entertained after the above said date.
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